
Jags’
Bistro - Bar

Dear Prospective Member,

Due to the overwhelming response from potential members enquiring about more 

information, please find below a simple guide as to how your Jag’s Bistro membership will 

work: 

As a Member you will receive the following benefits:-

3 Year membership to Jag’s Bistro

10 x €50.00 Vouchers per year to be exchanged for food and drink in the bars or 

restaurant

Use of the swimming pool which is for members only

Use of the members lounge

Free entry into our Monthly Prize Draw

Free admission to certain entertainment events

How your membership works

In the Restaurant and Bars

To exchange your €50 Voucher, simply inform the waiter upon booking or arrival that you 

are a Member and produce your Membership Card. We will then open an account for that 

day in your name. Once the account has been activated, you can then order food or drink 

from ANY of the bars or restaurant to be added to your account. All accounts MUST be 

settled on a daily basis.

For example, you may join us for breakfast or morning coffee and return later that day 

for an evening meal or drinks, the whole account can then be settled at the end of the day 

by using one of your €50.00 Vouchers.

For accounting purposes, we are unable to separate the vouchers into lesser amounts so 

should your spend be less than €50.00, change cannot be given. Obviously, should you 

spend over €50.00 then the difference is payable at the time of settling the account.

Upon payment of your bill, you will be asked to sign two copies of a personalised voucher 

which will entitle you to a €50.00 discount off your spend. We will keep one copy and the 

other is for your own personal records.

Who can use the vouchers?

Vouchers are not for the sole use of the member. Vouchers can be passed on  as gifts for 

family or friends. Vouchers may also be used as a marketing tool to assist the rental of 

your property.

For multiple corporate memberships please contact us to discuss your individual 

requirements.

How do I pass my voucher on? 

Simply inform us by e-mail or in writing to whom you wish to gift your voucher. On arrival 

your guest needs to inform us and we will present them with a voucher for that day. 

Entry to the Swimming Pool areas

By simply presenting your membership card, allowing yourself and a MAXIMUM of 3 guests 

to use the pool areas subject to the Terms and Conditions as outlined in your membership 

agreement.

If you have any further questions please do not hesitate to contact us.

Regards

Jag and Gavin


